· RESULTS:Sevenstudieswereidentifiedandanalyzed forcomparingSDM(215eyes)withmETDRS(210eyes) forDME.Therewerenostatisticaldifferencesinthe BCVAaftertreatmentbetweentheSDMandmETDRS basedonthefollow-up:3mo (MD, 95%CI, to0.09; =0.77),6mo (MD, 95%CI, 
INTRODUCTION
D iabeticmacularedema(DME)isthemostcommon causeofvisionlossinpatientswithdiabetesmellitus [1] . Themanagementofthisdiseasehassubstantiallychanged duetotheadvancementinpharmacotherapywithintravitreal injectionsofcorticosteroidsandinjectionsofanti-vascular endothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF)inrecentyears [2] [3] . However,thetraditionallasertreatmentproposedbythe EarlyTreatmentDiabeticRetinopathyStudy(ETDRS)isstill bewidelyusedforitseffectivity,lowcostandeasy processing [4] [5] . Thisconventional modifiedEarlyTreatmentDiabetic RetinopathyStudy(mETDRS) photocoagulationusing argon-green(514nm)ordoublefrequencyneodymiumYAG (Nd:YAG;532nm)laser,withtheendpointofvisiblelaser spotsovertheareaofthickenedretina.Itstillremainsthe mosteffectivetreatmentasreducingtheriskofseverevisual lossineyeswithDMEby50% [6] .Butthelaser-induced severedestructionofretinalphotoreceptors,progressive SDMtreatmentinDME:aMeta-analysisofRCTs 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 7熏 Jul.18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress 岳员远猿援糟燥皂 enlargementoflaserretinalscarsevenincludingfoveal atrophy,anddevelopmentofchoroidalneovascularization andsubfovealfibrosisstillcan'tbeignoredforitstherapeutic mechanism [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .So,lessaggressivelasertreatmentstrategies havebeenadvocatedfordecade. Thestate-of-the-artofsub-thresholdmicropulselaser treatment(SDM),hasbeenshowntobeeffectiveinthe treatmentofDMEintermsofbestcorrectedvisualacuity (BCVA),centralmacularthickness(CMT),andcontrast sensitivity (CS) [14] [15] [16] [17] .ThetreatmentprincipleisthatSDM allowsafinercontrolofthephotothermaleffectsinducedat theleveloftheretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE),toperform equallyeffectivelasertreatmentswithonlysublethalthermal elevations,avoidingtheexcessiveheatthatcouldcausevisible burns,tissuenecrosis,andrelatedcollateraleffects [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . [23] .Itdoesnotincludelong-pulse subthresholdtranspupillarythermotherapy(TTT)neither [24] . [25] affordedfollow-uptimeof4and12mowere approximatedandincludedas3and12mo.Inthesameway, Kumar [26] affordedfollow-uptimeof12and18wkwere approximatedandincludedas3and6mo.TheBCVAwas unitizedusingtheexpressioninETDRSlogMAR.The decimalvisualacuityandETDRSnumbersofletterswere convertedtoETDRSlogMAR.CSwasunitizedinlogunits. Figueira [25] affordedCSletterswereconvertedtolog units.InLavinsky [27] ,onlynormaldensitydatainSDM groupwasincludedinthisstudy. injectionsofcorticosteroidsandinjectionsofanti-vascular endothelialgrowthfactor.Buttherearesomedisadvantages toPPVorintravitrealinjections,suchassevere complicationsofpostoperative rhegmatogenousretinal detachment,infectiveendophthalmitis,andcataract,or expesivecost [4, 5, [28] [29] [30] .ConventionalmETDRSlasertreatment, citedatthebeginningofthisarticle,isstillthemajor treatmentforDMEinmostdevelopingcountry.Inorderto SDMtreatmentinDME:aMeta-analysisofRCTs 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 7熏 Jul.18, 圆园16 [7, 9, 11, [31] [32] ,SDMhasbeenproposedas lessaggressivetreatmentstrategies.Fromthefirstdescription in1997byFribergandKaratza [33] tothelatestreportin2014 byOthman [21] ,SDMphotocoagulationhasgonethrough aslowone-decade-longevolution. LuttrullandDorin [34] summarizedhowSDMworkswithout laser-inducedretinaldamage.SDMisakindofselective treatmentoftheRPE.Laser-induceddamageisconfinedto theRPElayerwithmicrosecond-durationpulsesandis initiallyvisibleonfluoresceinangiography(FFA).Therefore thereislittleornodamagetothephotoreceptorsandthe innerretinatheoretically.Themicropulsemodetreatment aimsindeliveringlaserenergyin"micropulses"ratherthan inacontinuousway.Evenifatthesamelaserspot,the durationisthesameasthemETDRS(continuous)laser.The micropulselaseruseslowdutycycle(thefrequencyofthe trainofmicropulses)andlong"offtime"betweenpulses withintheexposureenvelope(lowrepetitionrate),therefore producesandmaintainslessthermalretinaldamageand smallretinallaserlesionsallthetime [35] [36] [37] [38] . Moreover, [27] ) had discussedand suggested low-intensity/high-densitytreatmentscanprovidestatistically significantsuperiorfunctionalperformancesthanmETDRS photocoagulation.So,withtheappropriatelaserdosing specified,SDMmayprovideasafe,efficient,affordableand long-termsustainablechoiceforDME. Givenalltheseconsiderations,SDMlaserphotocoagulation isasgoodasmETDRSinprotectionofvisualacuity,CS,and reductionofmacularedema.Moreover,itisbetterthan mETDRSforlittleornoretinaldamage.
